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with the latter aor., like ,ij, aor. ; but 

with this nor. is not mentioned by the lexico-
logists or grammarians [except F]; (MF;) [and

its aor. is therefore probably ~,N, only, agree-
ably with analogy, for which reason it seems to

be omitted in the M ;] and .Aj, (Lb, M, L,

Myb, 1,) aor. also ; (1K;) but this is

without a parallel, and without any authority

[except F]; (MF ;) or .; (L ;) [but this is
, *.re

also extr., and is probably a mistake for ._j,
which is the form agreeable with analogy ;]

inf. n. L,. (T, M, L, Msb, K) and j (M,

L, )and j.. (L) and o;, (L, 1],) or

o.., 'as in somne copies of the I1 and in the

TA) and ;. (.K) and nt, (b, L, M.b, 1.)
$- J·

and 2;^3 ; (K ;) lIe, or it, vas, or became,
alone, by himself or itself, apart from otherd;

(T,L, Mb ;) as also [t J' ; and t_,;
and] t ~.3.ul; (A':) he was, or became, alone,
without anyone to cheer him by his society, com-
pany, or conversation: (L:) he remained alone,
by himself, apart from others; (Lb, M, L,

V;) as also t . (M, L, 15.) See also 5,
below.

2. . , (i,lf. n. C1, :,) He made it one;

or called it oae: (g :) like as one says oW;, and

°42: (S, L:) as also ~.--I. (TA.) Similar

verbs are formed from the other nouns sig-

nificant of numbers, to 3..x. (Esh-Shleybinee,

15.) - a;I,'oJ . , or La,, He remained one

night with his nife: and in like manner the verb
is used in relation to any saying or action.

(TA, voce ~..) - -W , inf. n. *, He
asserted, or declared, God to be one; he asserted,
declared, or preferred belief in, the unity of God:

as also o..l. (T, L.) - _.,1 The belief in
God alone; (L, 1( ;) in his unity. (L.)

4. . ' .,a..1 [Gaod rendered hi,n soli-

tary]; i.e., heI remaained alone; (K;) or was

made to remain alone. (L.) - ,.1

He kft him [alone] to the enemies. (L, I.) _

~m.31 He (God) made him the unequalled one
of his time: ($, L, 19:) made him to have no

equaL (A.) ,.U ~.9Io l The people left

him alone, or by himnsef (L)-j. . ..J,

inf. n. . , [I singled him by my sight;] I
saw none save him. (9, L.) - :.j1 Siht
(a ewe) brought forth one only: (S, 1 :) like

,.4. (S.) -- .~j $ SheA (a woman)

brouglht him forth an unequalled one. (L, fiom
a trad.)

6.'m. a' ~JP, (9,) or .-;,:i,

(L, 1,) God protcted him himelf, not com-

mitting him to the care of another. (9, L, 1.)

-, ,a%.ji3 He was, or became, alone, witihout

any to share or participate with him, in the

affair. (L.)- _ t .,i. He was, or became,

alone, nwithout any to share, or participate with

him, in his opinion. (S, L.) - See 1.

8. [.I It was, or became, one. And hence,

~t ,s.l He nwas, or became, one with him

in interests &c.] - ta1l It (a number of things,
or substances, two and more, KT,) became one.
(KT, KL.) See 1.

10: see 1.

.. a .;.. - ...
ej~.: see .3_. - .4 . Zl 1 J.a, and

;.j~ &,l3 1.1, and dJ3.~ . ,>a, and >j

; I .l, and Il.j :1;i C, He did it of him-

self; of his owrn accord; of his own judgment.

(AZ, L, 1,)

: see 1, and '.j - oX-.- .
(S, L, K) 1 sav himn alone. (S, L.) j.j is
here an inf. n., having no dual nor pl. (1K.)
The Koofees hold it to be in the acc. case as
an adv. n. of place: the Basrees, as an inf. n.,

in every instance; as though thou saidst d3j,l

- 15.1f, meaning "I saw none save him,"

and then substituted o~,.: or, as Abu-l-'Abbas
says, it muay mean the man's being himself

alone; as though thou saidst >i; . ,zJ
1 ', and then substituted o~.j. (S.) Or

it is in the ace. case as a denotative of state
accord. to the Basrees [and the grammarians in
general]; not as an inf. n., J being in error i;
what he says on this matter: (IB, K:) the
Basrees hold it to be a noun occupying the
place of an inf. n. in the ace. case as a denotative
of state; like ,;. . , meaning l.tl:
(IB:) excepting some of them, as Yoo, who
holds it to be in the ace. case as an adv. n. of
place, for ..aj .. , (IB, 1K,) like J.~c: (TA:)
and there is a third opinion, that of Hisham;
that it is in the acc. case as an inf. n. (L.) Or,
(accord. to IA.ir, L,) it is a noun used as a
noun absolutely: (L, 1. :) so in the dial. of the

Benoo-Temeem: (Mob:) you say o.. -. ,
and oj . 5i, and t ~ L..., and

~.., and ... ,- s. . , [He sat

alone, and they two sat alone, and they sat
alone]. (L, 15.) When not preceded by a pre-
fixed n. [or a prep.], it is always in the acc.
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case: (Lth, L:) you say, ° 3 4ii '1 e'9t Y'

[Titere is no deity but God alone]: and Z;.I

.~.j .,.j [I passed by Zeyd alone]: (L:)

[excepting in a few cases, such as the phrases]

j )..9l Ije t [WVe two alone said this

thing], and .,. ol1W [They two women

alone said it]; mentioned by AZ. (L) You

say also, o_j if l i and J.. ,U, This

is by itself; (L, ] ;) and tQ.a.. ol t* They

twro are by themse_e: and J,_. .
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They are by tlhemselves: (L:) and ~1; j 1I

u.j... ,is .eo aive thou to eveo y one of t,hem

by hii,,melf; syn. S - S. (.) The ; in i

is a substitute for the $ ($, L) which is cut off

fiom the beginning. (L) ;, (1,) or

.tj, (L,) A wild animal alone, by itslf, or

apart from othlers. (L, 1.) - . , (,) or

t _j, (L,) A man thoern lineage and origin are

unknown. (Lth, L, 15.)_ ,- j is used as the
complement of a prefixed n. only in the fol-

lowing phrases: (A'Obeyd, S, L:) *..
which is an expression of praise; (S, L,;)
meaning, Hle is one uneqalled; one waho ha
no second: (L:) or he is a man of right judg-

ment: you say also lj.... ~ , and

, l j ;. , d .i4 I LJe and ,il

L.3 -h: (Lth, L:) [see art. C.]

it is as though you said :l'1 : you p.t

o*.. in the place of an inf. n. in the gen. case:

(S:) and,l ; : J. j, (IA3r, L,) and o.aj J.mj,
(S, L,) [A man unequalled; who has no second,
altl a little man (probably meaning the contr.)

&c.]: and So.,j A man with whom no one

con,tends in excellkne: (Lth, L:) and e s,

and oe.~ ,, which are expressions of

dispraise; (S, L, 1 (;) meaning, X One who does

not consult, nor mix with, any one, and who is

contemptible and weak: (Sh,L:) L . being
used in the manner of an inf. n., not being an
opithet nor an enunciativo so as to be in con-
corlance with the preceding nomn, would be
more properly in the ace. case; but the Arabs
use it in these instances as the complement of a
prefixed n.: (Lth, L:) these expressions are

indleterminate: for the Arabs say, eJ*j . ¥)j

'. '3 t: [ Few unequalled men have I ~en].

(Hisham, Fr., L.)

: see ant ]Jh.

J: see .

i~..j The state of being alone, or apart from
others; solitariness; solitude. (Sb, S.) See 1.

_.. .~iJl [Tle 'solitude of the grave]. (A.)

_ [;.jl JI Q The night of solitude; the first

night after burial: so called because the soul is

believed to remain in the grave during this
night, and theni to depart to the place appointed
for the residence of good souls until the last day,
or to the appointed prison in which wicked souls

await their final doom. See also L ji il'J.]

a2l..,~ The unity of God: (L, :e) as

also iJi l. (Meb.)

5.1..- One who is singuilar in his religious

opinions; who separates himselffrom the general
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